
OUT THEY GO! KROEHLER HEAVY TWEED

4pc. Curved SECTIONAL

v

8 ft. "QUILTED" SOFA
Mod«m ityled covered with long - wearing quilted 
fabrics. Hardwood frames, self - decked platforms. 
Sheppard catteri. Loose pillowback.

92 inch MODERN SOFA 
By KROEHLER

$229.50 VALUE138"
Long - wearing heavy tweed 

fabriei art the big feature of 

this sectional! Reversible 

foam cushions. Contemporary 

low-to-thc-floor styling. What 

a buy!

MX '.->*" VELVET COVERED
Elegant SPANISH SOFA
94 inches long! 10 only! "Distressed" wood arms, 
 elf deck platforms, all hardwood frames. Loose 
cushions.

Low te 
the floor 

styling. Buoy- 
ant cushioning 

d arms and back.

PRICED TO MOVE!

NO CASH NEEDED!

"Artistic"
2 PIECE CURVED

17V2 ft. 'QUILTED 1 SECTIONAL
llow-beck quilted curved bumper sectional. Hardwood frame*, 

tall-docked platforms and Sfcepe-ard casters. 28877 HURRY? 5 ONLY!

6 ONLY!
10 ft. "QUILTED 11 SOFA

pillow back, beautifully quilted sofa. All hord- 
frames, self-deck platforms, Sheppord cai-

Complete! Dual Purpose!

11 pc. DEN ENSEMBLE
A group so complete it has all the bade 

pieces for your den, a child's room Of 

any dual purpoee area. Dual purpaea 

beds that are always made up becauM 

there's no bedding to store. Handsome 

tailored coverleti.

INCLUDES 2 innerspring mattreiset, 2 $279.95 <P 
box spring foundations, 2 tailored cover 
lets, 2 wedge bolster*, 2 bolster cover 

lets, 1 corner table.

Spectacular Savinqs on Recliners and Rockers

3-POSITION

RECLINER

$479.95 VALUE

25877

iS-S-f

Rent a Truck! Get a Trailer! I

^Discontinued' I

RECLINER- 
ROCKER

HIGH
STYLE

LEG

$74.95 VALUE

Chairs
Onc.-in o_lif.»im. savings on truly 
fine quality chairs! Big selection of 
styles, covers, colors and fabrlce. 
We made a spectacular buy-out of 
a famous manufacturers "discon 
tinued" chairs and we're passing 
unheard of savings on to you. 
Some one-of-a-kind so you'd better 
he here early for bait selection. 
They'll (a fast at Hie give-away 
prices!

RECLINER- 
ROCKER

Come and get em! Once-in-a-lifetime buy!

Kroehler 'DISCONTINUED' 
Showroom FURNITURE SAMPLES

All Slashed 
Below Wholesale!

Leonards bought out Kroehler's entire showroom 

of discontinued furniture samples at a fraction of 

their original cost! We're passing the savings an 

to you! Sofas! Sectionals! Matching lounge chain! 

Choota from beautiful fabrics in many colors)! 

Modern, Provincial and lariy American styling! 

All sales final an these tremendous buys, no re-


